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he èif'e &ti mes, .of -sh ort .story writers

Mm-

by Kim St. Clair
Clark BIaise stretched out

-on his bed and began ta tell me,
bis troubles. Small and stocky,

ife looks as much like a writer as
anyone does. He is one of a hast

$,of Canadian writers invited here
ta take part in the universities
week long conferenoe on the
short story.

* Despite the fact that he has
- wrîtten two books of short

staries both of which received
excellent reviews, Mr. BIaise
dlaims that he is virtually
unknown ta the Canadian
public. This is what he says

* about the short stary writer:
"He knows that he's flot

Sgaing ta reach aut to thousands
and thausands of strangers-,- e
knaws that he's flot gai ng ta see
bis wark in airpart baokstares,
he knaws that he's fiat gaing ta
get any kind of living from it...
Anyane who thinks he can earn
a living aut of it or that he can
gain any kind af warldly
satifaction out of it is crazy."

Baise has been writing forrten years. His first book a
been the recipient of three
awards. Nevertheless,_
recagnitian was flot easily
found, nar has it been, overly
gènerous. This is what was
learned about the Canadian
liierary scene in-an interview
with him.

GATEWAY: "Would you
say that lack of recognition is
the fault of- the Cana dian
media?"

BLAISE: I1thinkif anything
the Canadian media is trying too,
hard,-ta 'publicize it. In
publshing two books of short
staries 've been on national
television and national radio;
lI've gatten ail the» exposure I

could -passÏbly want. If 1 was at a
simil-ar sta'ge- in my career in the
United States I would nat be
invited halfway across the
cont i n ent tao be at a-
conference."

GATEWAY: "Why is. it that
mrost Canadien writers are
u - nknown?7"

BILAISE: No public really.
supports ils writers... My Tribal
Jestice-soki 4,000 copies, which
is considered an excellent sale.
l' m fmaking more money this

week giving ihese readings.... of, writing is simpI'ý ta neyer lose
than 1 did on My, boolc. the *child's -perspective... 'youi
Remember, a wvriter gest 10%,of have to try to epteotfa
the royalties on his-boêk.... Vot seemizigIy as large, end as
ýet a total of- maybe $2000. inmqxýlicableas il tl,i Bchld..

GATEWAY: ':"That app)Fes' GATÇWAY: VWetdoyoU
to hardoover books. 1-t tfytaaccamg.. inybur
situation any -bettrW *tfr yfriing? -

paperback?" ''- BLASE: -t -don't have-.a ny
BLAISE: They'rè goinq tô-. -. ertic 1ular socrolodia 'o

seli the book- at,$1 . < It lhie 1haî '1m W.dirg,.
paperbac'k. My royalties of.' -1 ritue i and'
is 6%... that's about 1 É "entkn
copy. 94% of the 'ffidey-
flot go-to the author;A,-*
farmer, any gas . tfp
mory than that for hi&

GATEWAY: !What, s
then that makesa besteet?

BLAISE: A:persOn caÀ t W'ý-1
out a besîseller if he knioWsfti
formula. The best sller-,forma
hasn't -changed in 'over a4
century... People have alys
wanted the. supernaturâl a
bestseller, love and'' ex, or'
religion"

At this ýpoint anqtltor
author, Ray ,Smith,;Nwalked rit<
the room. Smith tas, written a
book af short-soie'a
novel, respectively 'entt.d'
"Cape "Breton is'the Thougitt'
Control Center of Caaaio afiti
"Lord Nelson and. Tavern".- He la'
taîl, young, andaskiier. After
waiting for him- tô comrplain
about snow conditions heje <11lke
BIaise, he [ives in Montreil) -lm
aIl took up the convert!ont
again.

BLAISE: You can -make à.
lotmore going public, is talking
about what you've done..." -. '-

SMITH: 1 wrote a McLeans- '' -

article about skiing. it took me
about a week to write. 1 got
$600 for that. The novel took * -
me, about five years to write and th or tWDl%,
l've had ab~out $900 from il so ip~~j la: 'i :~f
far. 1 made the novel into a radfo :f ' ïýî Aj4 -èk 1 - -
.play )recently, and ',ll gaifglgOo th.rstuff ,- h: pm
get about $1500 for'wVriting the 'tb phoo gtphs n
script,, and 1 don't know how the pu icity kit& and th.eareli14a
much more for the rights...- The an d the Psesse merchaWâYà .
extras are way 4far and .abov." th e music ma gzines -,,spýmTut

GATEWAY: "If it is so hard of il i~balhi,.'aWrth,
ta make a. living as a wri'ter thn,~~i i me ak&~w

_why do people continue ta MU- c" -Van Mrioi~
write?" Si'.r.dr''

-BLAISE: Writing isolten an Verstile andiu~mkà$
act. of revenge on life, -or an Van Morrison fias efvasMfîwid
attempt ta go back ta ones to catMprmFse. _Aý tbeq' té
childhood. The whole business. right suggst, bt rm~sil-is.

Bacéhauer jins Symphony
Twenty year veteran pianist,

Gina Bachauer, will appear with
the Edmonton Symphony'
Orchestra at the Jubilee

Hetu. -

Tickets are availeble at the
Sumphony Box Office
(43,372020> and the Box Office
at The Bay downtown. Rush
tickets wilI be on sale at the
door one hour before concert
time: $1,00 for students' and
$2.00 for non-students.

TV

Auditorium, Saturday, February Michael Scatt's "Whistling
1, a 8:3 p.m andon Sn J Smith" wilI be ti ek B

1,~~~~~ a8:0pmanonunay, Pacificaiada preentation. -t is afýlmn
February 2 at 2:30 p.m. profile of 'a frontier-t ype Vancouver_

Gree bo-rr bù ofAustrian Cap: Sgt. Bernie Smnitlh.
Grek brrt bu ofMichael Scott is a subtle NFBý

heritage, Gina Bachauer studied directar whose contraversial "Station
at the Corhservatory of Athens, 10", reveailing sman. disturbing
then ait the Ecale Normale -in aspects of the day to daV routine 0f

Pars wthAlfedCarai Sice Mafitreal police, was shownPari wit Alred artt. Snce nationally on CBCtwo years ego. lit
her first New York 'debut in, vwas aisa run ta a smail audience, with
1950, Ms. Bachaue r has toured Mr. Smith present, lest Thursday
the Uniited Stated almost night, at the NFB theatre in

continuai y.iEd lîing Smith"- in its earlV
shawvins hem been equelly wellThis weeksprogram includes reevd, pravaking e number of

Wo I' s taian erande, questions about the duties of modemn
Beethovs Piano Concerto No. police. Whert, for instance, if
3, anM-' inastera's Variaciones anyvyhere should Dernie Smith fit

Concerantes.The ~ nto a police.farce? - .jv
wilb conducWd . y P pIr it at 130en CUC'

i ntensely itopCbe rY.$
ways an expression lo',puré .t'w
emotion, not modfiet tOpfeW
ta an audience. * other, ,*ý

it is n9t: entertainmerttib
.'consumed'. You' mustlst
closely to it for a whle, tený
the music works 'for yÔu a.
tremendous amount :of beauty
seems ta came acrosëa in saom
manr.er. that is Impossible Io,
identify. If it -doesn't affect you
in this Way-, you may just f ind It
pleasant or weird.

Morri son's -style*ranges from
upiempa blues and Iight rock--
lunes ta drawn-oui. bal lads.

"lt's Too Laie _to Stop
NoW", released in 1974, is a
double album recorded àt the
LoridoÔn-Los Angeles concerts of
the summer of 1973. l* had the.
opportunity- ta attend. a- few of

'tscônoerts on that European
Soar4ound îMrn mm1enseIy

* nJovebg_- But % rrison in
* - on~r is ot '~bfé tryas.-he

mnigfitý toà sperk masses Of people
tu hysterîcaldancding; fJ* nmusic

does florictawy ~ol
jus soemed tô"-itet, cheeèr ,and-.-
leave wearinj sererie hâ14f-mdt.m.s
Significantly, crowd. reeponS>'
seems ta have been better Én
L.A., and mast tracks are from
those concerts. 1..

His band on that tour, the
Cal edania Saul Orchestra,
providers excellent support - the
bèàt fe has ever.-hati. The album~

exporienoes .. ihi a language and
in -a form that 1 hope that wili
reach o4ýie people."

Bef are 1 Ieft them the two
writers urgei me ta attend the
rýpdings and ta listen ta the

Onvrstionsof heauthors.Manyguets hve eengathered

proc,cUop is such -thàtt he-
,pnd ib effectîvely the sanie as

qte f-a'itudië-abiim Some of
th#: oW i ,reot .Cfoir' members
Qýàqàfig JOin Platailoin

fii, iido*g -Jack Shroer, his
~.sphtr1s' f or Vears. A,

sucW-àe addition: .Von 'h*s Iiev~k -tt Sv n' backoud
mîians for a n eh ofuie

aOwk -Shro exoepted). ii-
,vett4s 'pursuits of "he perfèct
band, wtI ~eer ed, .but this
mýosi.. àânemd and pofshed
biýkUb Ürcop is the à càsst he

, e ià e Fileece"
morion's.latest .$bum released

à. feiw t nihsao, coutti flot b.
mpe- àpi~ns[stent with the

die ~ tiW BsMusic--hasbeén,
,~teingforthes'pas't few years.
i1qstyle, .trongëlV ériniseent

of "Astrel WW eks"(very early
sB>lo albuml is -muéh' slower;*
More jazz.4;sýd ançi more
rniedittive,1rhe backuà group 15

Aiberta buitor
paâme4iel~ s tà Bucket

MW oel n fhe Atiabaa W
j.G0.- MacGregor, McCIe/Iand -

Steart 19 paes,$10. 00
Iom.-

Paddle fMies to Racket
MeeIs on mfe-Atbasýea is a
ýhistory of Nortliern'Aîberte that
beginr, with the first intrusion of.
,"'wite.man in the area. and ends.
with the present .day
developmen- of. thé Tar Sards
arauni' Ft.-UcMurray. Along the
Way the reader Is intraduced-to
various peoplê and stories that
éreate -the colarful hIstary of the
region. EÊxplorers, warrrig fur

iopnes:, missionciries,
- sôwrenkiandikers, Mountfies,

and ýmore contemporary business
picneers éach have their cbapter.

J.G. MacGrégor is a prolific
writer whio has recarded much
o'f Atberta's 'history. His

that:
"Short story writers are the

saIt of the earth. They don't
have the pretensions of poets...
they don't have the -

"'The pomposity of
novelists."

"They're just cold, angry.
embitterçd, decent folk."

a. pared-down Caledoniia SouS -
Orchestra.

The a Fb-u m> ils no1
recominended- as a gooti
introduction to the mon,'s music. îl
Even ,many -hard-core .an 4
Morrison fans may ftnd this
album tiresome. On' the thei
biand, rihis style' may wvin' him'
some. fans fram more low-key-
jazz enthuslasts-,<which per4.aps
suggests the futility of heving a
riigid opinion of an artist's
Music). Halving 4istened a , Van
Morrison for several years, 1 have-
grown accustomed ta his unique
and constantly-changing music,
and find this latest album.
weaker, but still a fine-pieceof
work. For a recommended
introductory album ta his musdf'
try- "Moondance" or "Ilt'sTo
Late ta Stop NoW". it is more
than worth a chancela impresaà-
you,and- Ibis. music may welL--
become something important ta
you.

my retold
narrative, altfhough ýsometî me&_,I
difficult ta fallow andl
punctuateti with aver exuberant
exclametians, is. wel l
*nterspersed wit quotes fron-
diarjeýs journaIs,or"e
wit lse. hese indicate a 'great -
deal of research on, the part of
the author and combined. wth
détailed. maps and'a section of
phaoographs help rrake thebook r

mare readable.
.For those interested in

Northern Alberta's --histary'.
Paddlel4feets ta Bucket-kMfee/s
o itpe Athabasca is highly.
recommended. Nat only daes it
give a good, general picture of
the region's development, but il
gives- fascinating gIimpses ia -

specific phases. anct inçidents
that. arouse interest and
encourage further reading.

mis * /MeM
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